Mark A. Hall Travel Award Application

Applicant Name: ____________________________________________________________

Applicant email: ____________________________________________________________

Department: ______________________________________________________________

PI Name: __________________________________________________________________

Submission Date: __________________________________________________________________

Number of scientific conferences attended in the last two years (outside PB county): __________

Have you ever volunteered for SRF or SRF events? ______________ Yes / No ______________

If yes, in what capacity? ____________________________________________________________

Which SRF meetings have you attended in 2017-2018? __________________________________

Applicant Signature: __________________________________________________________________

PI Signature: __________________________________________________________________

Please Attach the Following Documents:

  **Meeting description**: Include name, date, location, and how attending this meeting will advance your career as a researcher (max 300 words).

  **Abstract**: a) the data that will be presented at the meeting, preferably accepted conference abstract (max 300 words, or conference format); OR b) document describing why and how the career-oriented meeting will suit your professional needs and help to improve your career. Include a separate brief description (max 50 words) of what aspects of the presented work were done by the applicant.

Completed applications should be sent directly to Tarsis Brust tbrust@scripps.edu by June 1st, 2018. Winners will be announced during the July SRF Meeting.